
regard to the. Village board and tii
the WVilq1ctte Coiiuuniitý 1bs ;1-
s0ciation.

-Deserving ilnen %%vuuIld clitooSe tii
vrkfor7 wh at tlev, rereiv e r atht'r

thau accel)t a dole." the resolution
Ntates,: and the suggestion is iiiaile
thlait unenîloyed I men I)w gîi'eilor
in theý Village "Ïthatwod otthr
Nvise bc dont."

Adopta Resolution

Announces Drastie Cut
in Cost of Auto Tires

Ai. jensen of the Wilmette Battery
afi 'lectÈic service.. 740 .Twelfth
street, lbas ,advised bis patrons that'a.
(Irasi reduction -in the price of
Goodycar il1-Weather _and Patb-
finder tires ivent ilito cfféct last week.
The. price cut on the .AII-Weather
tires, amounted to 20 percent. The
reduction on Pathfinder. tires

aiio ner a 2 4 rf T'll

Thie resolution rea(las foil1ows. proice a 0re coperciti. 1 ie hoe
-WHEREAS there ., i- a large aniouint rcsaecmetîiewt lo

o.f Uniempîcy nent lut tht- \Vîîhîge <f WîU quoted by mail orderbouses, Mir.
mette, and Jensen states.

-WI-,EREAS a nunilber. of the lheuîds ____________

o.f familles are reeeiviîîg belp f ront th" ARAE NONE
local' Board of Charity, 'and M RIG NONE

"WHEREAS the Village of Wilnietth. àMr. and Mrs Ed'in :Bluthiardt.
im. unable te regularly .eniploy enougli .1033Lola veuCiéo frmten te p)rolwrly keep the Village Iitreets L3l vne hcgfr
aîdf Aley., dean ait(d perfdrin. ethr i merly of Kenilworth. announice the
%vork that ix erdinarilv caisitcred nec- mnarriage of their daughter, 'Mar-
Pssary, and gaKirJby hoWhar'ton of

WHEREAS ost. of the jiiofey ûfOr Farope.a, ton aura Mardi
the Village charity Fupnd cernes froil .aripA. o Study
the Tax Payers, and

"WIIERtEAS. deserving nmca %"0111(
cliense te work for what th -eceive. LUNCHEON FOR HOUSEGUJET
rathier than accept a dole.t *1E

-BE IT RESOLVEI) that the wn-l Sue Carpenter 239 Essex road. Kei.-
muette Post of the Anierican Legion go! ilworth, will entertain at a lunicheon
mn record as being in faver of provid- folloived by a inatinee party Satur-ing work for tiiese meni and ln thim
inanner serve the doublei purpose of per- daN' iii honor of lier housegueý;t.
forniing necessarýy work in. the Villagel Louise Evans of Pittsburgh. Tlw
that would n'ot otherwise be done and girls, are classniates at the Nladt.ira
at the saine limte preserv'e theý self reý coli ~ahntn
$ pect of those reeeiving aid.',Ci(]nWahgt.

"RI rlE I T D'l'T11T 13H3FfI 1 Lt f I ________

A ca pitli Q
QU ALIY

Prâce, which -reigned, su-
preme :in the minds of
many-i has been repIaced
by'the thought »of Value-
whÎchis.,symbolic .Of quOI-.
ity. Where price 1< the
only recommendation for

find it here.

LA JEUNESSE Inc.

Juniors' and Girls' Wear
WiIm.0f

Armnour f& Co. Coupous
PORK LOIN ROAST,14

l14e

HAMS, wýhole or LalIE,14
lb......... ... 1C

DEEF POT ROAST, 8
Lest cut, M.18

LEG 0F LAMB,

CHICKENS, Roastimg24

PEAS, Ne. 2 em 25
TOMATOES, No. Z cau25C

2 cang .. 2

Ridgié Awseu% WIhmstu
Free Phoesm:

D.livery wilu.ste
Service. 2N.-1SZ

------ -ti &AI LIL ý'I~' T ey spenlt nîost ocuissed the. Legion resolution at anil ever, at Clearwater.
,iforinal meeting M oidav nii.hlt. _______________

Village Presdent -C--P. Iubbs lias
notified David C. Leach. commnandecr WE HAVE1
of i-nîette ipost. that in i, isopilion t
"*isiasmuch as the charitv boa rd, is an t
a bsolutelv independet tboard.,nmade 1117 Gréesie
111)of citizen,. who font.ril)ute a qmi 2 doors ,ast of pre
who elect their execuitive board. I Whet'e we willl be pi(
think the resoluition slild )e. direct- both old and new et
ed to. tbein and nîot to the Villa1ge 0111' uality work ai

MOVED

[emf Ave.
resent location

of Service to- the North Shore

'n/son;1se
4totk

~jj J IZIU> UeSnrml i Ave.floneW il. 15MI

-'l ý, ýl


